TLTAG Meeting Agenda  
May 8, 2020; 1:00 - 2:30 pm  
Webex

I. Meeting is being held via Webex. Here is the connection information.  
   - Meeting number (access code): 620 397 781
     i. Meeting password: 4ypRHvGTY42 (49774848 from phones)
     ii. Friday, May 8, 2020
     iii. 1:00 pm | (UTC-05:00) Central Time (US & Canada) | 1 hr. 30 mins
   - Join meeting  
     https://uwmadison.webex.com/uwmadison/j.php?MTID=m1104a7433fc2ca8eddff5
     172f63f9470
   - Join by phone
     i. Tap to call in from a mobile device (attendees only)
     ii. +1-415-655-0001<tel:%2B1-415-655-
     0001,*01*620397781%23497774848%23*01*> US Toll
   - Join from a video system or application
     i. Dial  
        620397781@uwmadison.webex.com<sip:620397781@uwmadison.webex.com>
     ii. You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.
   - Join using Microsoft Lync or Microsoft Skype for Business
     i. Dial  
        620397781.uwmadison@lync.webex.com<sip:620397781.uwmadison@lync.
        webex.com>
   - Need help? Go to http://help.webex.com

II. Introduction, approval of April Minutes – John Parrish (5 min)

III. Student athletes, access to canvas data by Athletic advisors – Kim Arnold (15 min)
   - Should instructors grant approval?
   - What about other communities needing such access to canvas and learning analytics; general policy considerations – Any Goldstein (10 min)

IV. Summer and Fall Sessions – Instructional delivery scenarios – Steve Cramer (30 min)

V. Box update – John Parrish (5 min)

VI. Future meetings
   - July (mid-month)
     i. On line proctoring, Examity and how it worked, general privacy issues
     ii. Final decisions on fall semester instructional delivery
   - August (end of month)
     i. Address issues for fall semester